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Harch 10, 1967 

Dear Boris, 

I am annoyed and <'liF;gusted *lth myself for. mislayine; your note of 
February 23 to Bill aa1cing ~or his signatures in two places on -
a sheet of notepaper. At the ttme it came he "''IS.O not feeling -
well--which after all is not surprm~ins--he never fdoes-- but at 
that tlme hts hand 'tV'Ils so shaky he vowed l)e just could not sign. -
Then I mlslai! the letter! Oh, me! Then after your letter to ----
me came I hunted and hunted Jl,nd found the earlier one, and he did 
sign although you 1>rlll see hie hand ts still quite shaky. And 
then I mislaid 1t again! ----

You will think I am falling to pieces--which I i'lOnder sometimes 
why I don't. \ve statrted last autumn to complete the checlt1ng, ·,·,, 
t~eindextng and expand.tng of the bibliog.rpahyof his libra.t"y and 
he has eo 11 ttie strength that he can only i'lOrk at most four hours 
a day, usually only three and a half at most, sometimes less. My 
own 't-Jorklng day has sometimes been as much as 14 or 15 hours, not 
countimg the 11 ttle jobs around the house that I must. do daily. 
(ltle have the maid only two days a week now, for the cost of living 
in the States has leapea to Jhhe moon). And the reason I mislay 
and misplace things is that I cannot. work upstairs in the library 
1'lh1la he lying do1vn, 1'lh1ch he doeEI everyday--he of course does not 
get up until 9:30 or 10, and returns to bed at 1:30, for two to 
three hours rest. So I am consta.ntl:r ca.rryi.n3 and fetching up 
and down and consequently, some things get misplaced or just plain 
disappear. Bill 1-1ould be so much better off in a better climate--
both the extremes of cold and heat here are unbearable--but so far 
I have not been lU~abls to budge him. 

Right now \'le are having a very warm :spell--we are told it will 
be. 75 today. But four days ago· 1 t 'Nas almost to zero • 

Until the checking of the library ts completed, I think Bill will 
not be able to say anything in regaJ:-d to duplicates. I am sure he 
will do what he can. 

\'le are so glad that your sNeet and charmigg daughter-in-law- is 
with you at the -present time. And that Ea.rga.reta is joining you 
soon. Our Boston grandchildren 1vere here for 1 and 1/2 da.vs 
on their ,.tay home from Florida recently. in just a. year a.nd a 
half since ''~e sa."t>r them last, they have grown unt:tl they are quite 
a little taller than I, even mur 11-·year-old grnadaughter. 

We think and speak of constant ly and Wish you everything that is 
good. And I apologize most heartily for my stupid mislaying 
of the paper to be signed! 

Very affect~patelyt 
....--·. 
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